Preference guide for Queensland Basic Physician Training Network

In Queensland, first year basic training positions (BPT1) are recruited and managed directly by the individual Hospital and Health Services (HHS), not via the network. These appointments are generally Junior House Officers or Senior House Officer position level. Visit the available positions webpage (www.health.qld.gov.au/rmo) for further details.

Second and third year basic physician training placements (BPT2 and BPT3) are recruited and managed through the Queensland basic physician training network. These are Registrar level appointments.

**IMPORTANT:** To be considered for the network, you MUST nominate the following as your first preference:

- What is your first preferred facility? *
  - College/Pathway/Network (Determined)

- What is your first preferred position? *
  - Registrar

- What is your first preferred Specialty? *
  - Medicine

- What is your first preferred Sub-Specialty? *
  - Basic Physician Training
To ensure that you do not miss out on being considered for an alternate Queensland Health position should your application for the network be unsuccessful you are advised to nominate a non-network position (e.g. PHO or SHO) and an actual facility (not College/Pathway/Network determined) as your second and subsequent preferences.

New applicants will also be asked to complete the following rotation preferencing step:

- What is your first preference Network Rotation: *
  --Please Select--

- What is your second preference Network Rotation? *
  --Please Select--

- What is your third preference Network Rotation? (please only preference a third rotation if you will accept a position if offered) *
  --Please Select--

- What is your fourth preference Network Rotation? (please only preference a fourth rotation if you will accept a position if offered) *
  --Please Select--